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Yon cannot possibly have 
Cocoa thana bettor

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robust 
health, and enables It to resist 

winter's extreme cold.

Sold by Grocers and !
to i-lb. and J-lb Tins.

The Dominion ooel eteemer Cohen which 
went eehore near Cranberry Head, Û.B., 
during Sunday'» gale Was euooeeetally 
floated latelaet Thursday night by the com
bined efforte of Are tnge and two Mean 
•teamen.

CONVENTION
FOR KUIG’S GOONTT.

A general meeting of the 
King’s Çounty Liberal-Con 
servative Association will -be 
held in the Towrf Hall in
Georgetown,

On ^Wednesday, 
December 18th, 1907,

Commencing at one o’clock 
p. m., for the purpose of or
ganization and

Nominating a Candidate
For the next Federal election. 
The Chairman of each Poll 
is requested immediately to 
call a meeting in his Polling 
Division for the purpose of 
selecting ten delegates to at
tend that said meeting.

A full attendance is re
quested.

a. c. McDonald,
President. 

J. A. Î)EWAR,
Secretary. 

Môntague, Nov. 6, 1907—6i

LOCAL and OTHER ITEMS.
Tom Longboet the .Indien runner, hue 

written to the CSty Treasurer asking that 
the fire hundred dollars voted to him by 
Counoil of Toronto be need to build a house 
for his motherr

Word oomes from St, John’s, Nfld, that 
three fishing vessels, “Anglo,” "Jacques,

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS
Vboonnt Aoki, Japanese Ambassador at 

Washington, has been re called.

Advertisement of epeoiml. train tor 
Liberal Conservative convention at 
Gebige town on the 18th inst. appears 
in thiel wne.

Stanfield was declared; sleeted for; Col 
eheeter, on Friday, by n majority of 223. 
The member elect left for Ottawa the same 
day.

Mr. B. B. Gann, Conservative M. P. for
irosade,” with their crews totalling 8onth H"on. dl,d > the Hospital at

120 men, hove been given np for loot, as 
they have not been reported since Oct. lot, 
when they„left Miquelon.

Ottawa on Monday night. He had been 
operated on for tumor of the stomach.

On Thursday night last Robert Laird 
McGongao, of Hamilton, Lot 18, fell over 
Queen’s wharf, Summerside, and was 
drowned; The coroner’s jury rendered a 
verdict of accidental death by drowning, 
while intoxicated.

We are indebted Mr. John McEachem 
Insurance Agent, for a very handsome 
calendar for 1908 of the Phénix Insur
ance Company of Brooklyn.

Peter MacLeod, a Scotchman, who five 
years ago was working in a locomotive de
partment of the Canadian Pacific or Grand 
Trunk at Toronto, has been notified that 
ff he will communicate with Col. Gasette, 
ohlet constable, he will learn that he Sli 
flees left a fortune from Glasgow.

About four hundred miners were lost in 
disastrous explosion In coal mines num

bers 6 and 8 of the consolidation coal com
pany of Monogab, West Virginia, on Fri
day last.

The Brazilian'coaeting steamer Gnaeoa, 
96 *> tops, was sunk in* a collision with an 
unknown vessel off Boranguo, Br»nt,ob
Monday. Thirty persons on board the 
Guasca were drowned.

Fifty-four passengers on the steamship 
Dominion from Liverpool ^re being de- 

I tained at Portland, Maine. About forty 
I are held because of measels. While only a 
few have the disease,so many were exposed 
that the number detained is unusually 
large. Fourteen are held on account of 
not possessing tickets to continue their 
journey.

Fire last Friday night blotted Alameda, 
Sask., almost entirely out of existence. 
The lose will be folly $200,000, of which 
$125,000 is covered by insurance, princi
pally in the Commercial Union, Western 
Aesnronce and Liverpool London and 
Globe companies. Only one building is 
left standing on the east side of the busi
ness portion of Main Street.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every- 

When the Stanley reached here from Pic- thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest
too Monday forenoon she came np to the
dock with such epeed that ah. «napped ofl to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic
the cable thrown.to the wharf, as if it had
been a piece of twine. She wa« »oon «lowed doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology
down, however, and moored. | **’

and political economy ; religious movements and actual
Çr. Graham Bell’s airship made a sue 

cessful flight on Friday last. The ascent | BVÔTltS 
was made from a dismantled schooner. . _ _
towed by a steamer on Bras d’ Or Lake. | SCI6I1CB, IHUS1C Rlld drama 
Th^airahip sailed along in excellent style 
for half an hour or so, with Lient ~ 
ridge of the U. 8. Army in charge.

Florence Nightingale the English philàn- 
tropist, has been decorated with the Order 
of Merit by King Edward. She is the first 
woman to receive to seceive this distinc
tion, which np to the present time has been 
bestowed only upon nineteen men, each one 
of marked eminence. The Order of Merit 
was founded by Kip g Edward in 1902 for 
the recognition of especially distinguished 
services in all walks of life.

Boy Wanted.

Tlie undersigned will pay 
high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
farm Apply at once to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlotte
town.

Oet 9,1m—tf

$50
Scholarships
Free

To the Student makin8 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

During the snow storm of Sunday night, 
1st inst,,the schooner Can’t Help It, owned 
and commanded by Capt. Charles Dunn of 
Murray Harbor, was driven ashore al 
Irving’s Keef, just outside Murray Harbor, 
The schooner was bound from Sydney to 
Lower Montague, with coal for W. A. 
Poole & Co. She is a total wreck and ie 
not insured. The loss will be about $500 
The cargo was insured.

The Mauretania passed Daunt’s Rock 
Queenstown, at 5.49 Thursday, establish 
ing a new trans-Atlantic record. The time 
for the voyage was four days twenty-two 
hours twenty-nine minutes. It beats the 
best time of the Lusitania by twenty-one 
minutes. The difference between the re 
cords is not great, but considering th< 
weather conditions the officers of the Mau 
retarda express themselves greatly pleased 
with the performance.

Special Train I
On the Eighteenth.

For the convenience of 
delegates to the Brberal-Con- 
servative Convention, a Spe
cial Tram wp leave Souris at 
nine o’clock on the morning 
of the t8th inst, arriving at 
Georgetown at about twelve 
o'clock. Fare from Souris 
and return $1.00. Propor
tionate rates from interme
diate points.

Dec. nth—iL

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men's Man.

•r tu- -■'> -. . * ■>•
J>l,V ' :
Men and Boy’s suits.—It 

will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yourself or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

The Messenger, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

It; lid,

Ctortottotow»’» Big Dtpartmtatol Stori.
PROWSE BROS., Ltd.,
Ck'Un’i Big Departneitol Store,

i,, Ltd,
CUrlettotowi’s Big Departmeitil Store.

Sell

struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 

Ask for a sample copy. 

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

The great “Tracadie Barn,” owned by 
Major C. McKinnon, was burned to the 
ground, on the night of the 4th inst. On 
the same night, about the same hour the I 
barn of Mr. John A. McAnlay, TraceSlie, | 
waa burned together with two horses, four 
cows, two pigs, crop, farming implements, 
carriages, etc.

WITH your co-operation 
The Messenger will

w
A most exciting scene occurred in the 

harbor of Portsmouth, England, last Sun
day night. The battleship Prinoe George I 
broke away from her moorings and went 
adrift and was badly damaged before she 
was brought under control. She grazed a | 
number of warships anchored in the har
bor and then collided with the new cruiser I 
Shannon with such force that a big hole 
was pierced in the battleship’s side. She 
took in water rapidly and by the time she 
had been secured by a tug and towed to j 
dock she had a heavy list to starboard.

endeavor . to double 
the number of its 
readers.

E will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent

w
ADDRESS

The Messenger m 
every city and town,

E have a special offer, 
covering both* new 

/subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

The Messenger. 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New York.

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
MlllMlMulDlirFnlH,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames

Mr. Chamberlain wrote a few days ago 
to the Birmingham Liberal Unionists Asao- 
ciation and said that he hoped before long 
to take his place in the front rank for, 
Unionism and Imperial Reciprocity. 
This should be good news for Mr. Balfour 
and the Conservative wing of the party, as 
well as tor the Empire at large. If Mr 
Chamberlain’s health should be restored 
the life of the present government of Great 
Britain will not be a long one.

The train from Mnrray Harbor for 
Charlottetown met with a pecnliar ac
cident as it reached the station in the 
city, Monday morning. The air brake 
refused to Work ind It wae impossible 
to bring the train to a stop. The engine 
came with considerable headway np to 
the end of the rails striking the bnmp
post with moch force, end reducing to| Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc 
splinters. The locomotive was partly 
overtnrned and one of the rails smash
ed. Fortunately none of the passeng 
era were hurt but all of them who I 
happened to be standing up at the 
time were knocked down. The engine 
was damaged and would have turned 
over if it had not caught in the roof cf ] 
the shelter.

Will YOU win it ?

Canada has captured the orowning'honor 
of the International Live Stock Exposi
tion, defeating the United States on their 
own ground at Chicago. The grand cham 

| pionship in the steer class goes to a Cana
dian exhibitor. Roan King a shorthorn 
calf, selected as the best of the huge herds 
of cattle assembled at the stook yards is 
owned by James Leask, of Greenback, 
Ont., weighs 1,078 pounds and was fed on 
a diet of peas am|. hay instead of corn 
which is the staple diet of American fancy 
kine.

A man named Clarke, an employe of the 
Drummond colliery, New Glasgow, N. S., 
was instantly killed ‘ while at work at the 
Bankhead, Friday evening The loaded 
rake was carried beyond the place where it 
ought to stop and fell over the Bankhead 

to Clarke, who was working on the 
ground floor below, killing him Instantly. 
Clarke had only been working in West- 
ville a few weeks. He was an English- 

, who came out from the old country 
only a few months ago. He was about 40 
years old and leaves a widow and three 
children. The case is a particularly sad 

as the family are strangers in the coun
try. This is the fourth fatal accident that 
has happened at the Drummond colliery 
an ice July.

Moa

An up-to-date Hiodern I A .ad drowning fatality occurred at Jar
, ■___ _ I dineville, N.B., Wednesday, when two
business training wit obildren of Bichird Orr lost their live.
nO WclSt6 time. W rite I Grace, aged nine and Willie aged seven
to day for new pro» |.were 8oing home from school and with two 

' j other children went around the shore road
spectus, terms, etc. J Willie ran on the ice and broke through

His little sister ran out to save him and 
both were drowned. The bodies were re 
covered in «boat 26 minutes, in,five feet of 

^rin. | water. Dr. Mersereau wae callêd, but 
found that life waa extinct.

U- Helm K.C- Donald iclim

McLean & McKinnon
Barriattrt, Attorneys -at-Law,

COAL!
We 'would advise] cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it deliv- 
ered (before thej season 
gets too late, as 

2he Strike now on at the

An insane man walked into the ante-room 
| of the executive chamber at the State 
House, Boston, on Thursday, and finding 

j Governor Guild’s room closed, turned and 
shot three prominent labor ^leaders 
were there seeking pardon for a friend in 

| prison. Edward Cohen, of Lynn, presi 
I dent of the State Branch Federation 
Labor, was shot through the head, and he 
died. D. D. Driscoll, secretary of the 

| same body, Is seriously wounded, and A 
! M. Huddel, of Boston, slightly. The mur 
derer was John A. Steele, of Everett, re 
oently releasefijrom the asylum.

Gothic»

Our Speicalties
windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Ne we 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 
and* Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT PRIMER & CO.
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

BRAND TEA.
-:o:-

The Empress of Ireland, which sailed 
from Halifax on Sunday afternoon Dec. 1 
arrived at Liverpool Friday (midnight) 
making the trip across the Atlantic from 
port to port in the remarkably fast time of 
four days nineteen hours and thirty 
minutes. TbisC in comparison with the 
performance of the Mauretania of the 
Cunard line is most direct evidence of the 
advantage of tb& Canadian route. The 
Mauretania time from New York to Liver
pool was about five days eight hours. The, *n r j
figure, .how that the Canadian Pacific m every way return at our expense, and we will refund
steamer crossed the ocean in thirteen I , — . AA , ., ,
hour. 1cm time than it took th* Manre-1 your money. Cut tine out and enclose *4.00 and mail to us.
Unie to crow It.

In order to introduce our Oak Brand Tea we will ship 

land prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

| P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town, P, E. L

-:o:a

The Toronto board of control decided to I 
deport the three hundred Bulgarians, who I 
arrived in Toronto a few days ago deeti-1 
tu». Work wee found for fifty of them I 
on the Temlakaming Railway at $1.60 a 1 
day, but that did not suit the views of the I 
visitors, who preferred to huddle together I 
in miserable shanties in the east end and I 
live on the city and charitable people. The I 
city is hard put to keep its own poor this j
winter, and the action />f these foreigners I of tea as advertised ill this paper, 
has exasperated the authorities. Six hun-1 
dred foreigners from Toronto and western 
points went east Saturday, where they will 1 
take C.P.R. steamer for Europe.

The navigation season of 1907 at the 
port of Motreal may be regarded on the 
whole as~ having been satisfactory, esper 
daily in the passenger traffic and in the 
customs revenue, both of which show large 
increases over last year. For passenger

Enclosed find $4.00 for which youjwill send us a caddie

(Sign full name) 

(And Address)..

Oioar II., King of Sweden, died at 1 
Stockholm, Monday morning, surrounded I 
by members of his family and Ministers o? 1 
State. Outside the palace great crowds I 
Btood wiü^ bowed heads and waited long! 
after the announcement of the death 1

traffic it was the greatest season in the' of their well-loved Sovereign.. ^The whole I
history of the St. Lawrence. The C T-R.

• 4. 'hJ • « Atlantic liners had an increase of 33 per
SpTlTlff rllll JrtlTlGS may j oeot,,and the Allan line 25 per cent., while

the Dominion line vossels carried 7,000 
CCIUS6 €t scarcity #736? I more passengers than daring the season of 

” I 1906, but on the whole the freight business
be the means of ad- I from a steamship standpoint is declared

1 nob to be so satisfactory Its the previous 
season, though the volume of traffic was 
largefr^F.om the opening of navigation 
up to Deo. 1 the number of sea-going ves
sels entering the port totalled 740, repre
senting a tonnage of 1,924,475, as com
pared with 820 vessels and a tonnage of 
1,973,223 in the like period of 1906, or a 
decrease of 80 vessels and 48,748 tons.

means
vancing-lhe prices.

G. Lyons &Co.|
Sept. 4,1907—Si

country is bowed with grief, for King Oscar 1 
was something more than a ruler, and had 1 
endeared himself tq his people as an inti-1 
mate and personal friend. 'the succession I 
to the throne of Sweden passes to Oscar I 
Gustave Adolphe, Duke of Vermland, eld
est son of the late King. In the council of I 
state in the afternoon the new King took I 
the oath of allegiance under the title of I 
Gustave V., and adopted the motto “with I 
the people—for the fatherland.” The 1 
princes then took the oath of allegianoef I 
and the new Monaroh accepted the I 
homage of the officials. The lace f£ing I 
was 77 years of age, and ascended the | 
Throne in 1872.

Our
Of Coats hâve the

Perfect Fitting
Lapels, Shoulders and Collars that all Tasty Dressers 

require,

Maclellan Bfos„
Where’all Good Garments are made)

Goods Exchanged 
If Desired.

$5 to $8
OVERCOATS
Honestly Made
Overcoats at $6, |6, 

♦7 and $8, are warm, 
serviceable, honestly 
made garments, -

Made np in stylish de
signs, in attractive pat
terns. These garments 
are weederfnl value.

JWeney Baek 
Wl^en Wanted.

asr*

Three quarter

RAOLANS
With Ulster foliar

Made in three quarter 
lengths, of heavy grey 
frieze, warm tweed lir- 
ing, mobeir lined sleeves, 
large Ulster collar, warm 
and comfortable 
yet easy to walk

OVERCOATS
|eady to select your Winter Overcoats ? 

Just wondering what to buy, and where 
to buy it, and how to get the most value 

for your money.

Just Have a Look at Ours
Our claim to the greatest Overcoat stock in P. E. Island will bear investigat- 

i
ng, and every garment of this immense stock will bear investigating both the hid

den portions as well as those that are visible—inside as well as outside.

The Latest Styles. Newest Patterns.
The proper full length Raglan 

styles are stown in many qualities. 
“ Chesterfield” and “ Regent’’ styles 
are well represented. Every new and 
up-to-date model and feature of the 
season is hprç. You’ll find it easy 
choosing. »*

All the most popular tweeds de
signs and fashionable fancy weaves will 
be found here. Probably three times 
the stock and variety that’s to be seen 
elsewhere. Navy and black beavers 
and meltons in many qualities of 
course.

Our $9 to $20 Overcoat
Represent the greatest values possible for the money. Nowhere in Canada enn 

better value be had. Canada’s best Ready-to-Wear Clothing.

“Fit Reform,” “Progress Brand,” 
“W. R. Johnson” Clothing

For sale at this store but not elsewhere, 

brand with inferior makes and equal prices.

Just ’compare overcoats bearing this 

Then it won’t be hard to decide.

Prowse Bros., Ltd.
Charlottetown’s Big Departmental Store.

Purchase some of your Jewelry needs from

W. TAYLOR.
South Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Fine Timekeeping Regina 
Watches. $8.oo and up
wards.

High grade and real stone 
set Rings.

Links, Buttons, 
<5snts up.

Studs, 50

Parlor Clocks $4.50 to 
$60.00, riew fancy Alarms 
$2.5010 $6.00, plain Alarms 
from 11.00 up.

Solid Gold Scarf Pins ; also 
Collar, Dress and Baby Pins

Eyeglasses, tested for and 
fitted to suit hoth eye and 
feature.

Ladies’
lets.

Chains and Brace-

Lockets, in solid gotd ; also 
in plate that will stand en
graving.

Knives, Forks, 
best of plate.

Spoons—

Mi btoMM, —Earn A leBuaM, L C.

Mathiesoa & MacDonald
Barristers, Solicitors

Notaries Paklle, ete-
Charlottetown, P. E. Island.

AkuBkHm, fiwptm, F 1 L

Korson & Drily
Banisters <2? Attorneys

$rowa’a Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.
Solicitor tor Royal Bank of Canada

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Ex&uted with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hexalq 

Office,
Charlottetown. P. E. Islaad


